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Abstract. The rapid increased  of urban population can not be controlled by the city 
government. This will have an impact on the emergence of new poverty in urban areas, due to 
inadequate of the job opportunities and skills. Government programs for poverty alleviation 
can reduce some rural poverty, but have not been able to overcome poverty in urban areas. The 
diversity of urban issues and needs is greater than in rural areas. Therefore, it is necessary to 
conduct the research with the aim to build urban poverty reduction model through the 
development of entrepreneurship spirit and business competence. This research was conducted 
by investigation method, and questionnaire. Questionnaires are arranged with rating scale 
measurements. The validity and reliability of the questionnaire were tested by factor analysis. 
Model construction is constructed from various informant analyzes and descriptive statistical 
analysis. The results show that poverty alleviation model is very effective done by developing 
spirit of entrepreneurship and business competence. 
1. Introduction 
Poverty is the third world problem. Various poverty alleviation programs have been undertaken by the 
government, but there are still many poverty problems that arise in the country both in urban and rural 
areas is increasing. Increased urban population due to urbanization has an impact on urban pressure, 
and a decline in productive land by 30.92%. On the other hand, the growth of residential area is 
266.95%. The increasingly urban population can’t be controlled by the city government. This will lead 
to new problems such as residential development, tight economic activity / activity, and increased size 
of built-up areas. Increased wake area increased as a result of urban population 2.15% increase from 
the previous year higher than the national average 1.49%.  [1] Indonesia's population 40% of the total 
population in ASEAN countries and 55% lived in urban areas. The most newly recognized problem is 
the new urban poverty. Urban problems are determined by effective resource utilization, uneven 
infrastructure reallocation, changes in social groups, incomes, rising unemployment. The problem of 
urban poverty is due to the utilization of time that is still less than optimal, creativity and community 
skills are still lacking. Higher economic growth in some OECD countries leads to a high poverty rate 
between the average poor and poor productive population at a ratio of 1: 9 [2] reveals three dimensions 
of poverty, namely vulnerability, noiselessness, and powerlessness. For that [3] consider the need to 
create competencies that focus on human competencies and entrepreneurship (entrepreneurship). Cia 
(2013)[1] discloses that government policies can be considered effective in addressing these issues, as 
they can motivate the emergence of creative ideas and individual initiatives to build new urban 
businesses. 
[4] discloses that poverty can be reduced if supported by strong institutional functions, resource 
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balance, accountable government as the primary container. Ghana Poverty Reduction Strategy. 
Poverty can be assessed from multi-dimensional, because poverty is caused by lack of access to 
capital, lack of access to income sources so that people become less productive. Weak work discipline 
and low ability and skill as well as the cause of urban poverty. Some empiricial showed that poverty is 
caused by too socially exclusive societies, resulting in community discrimination in material size and 
interaction with each other. The results of  [5]study found that poor people in Bali have a wealth of 
material, knowledge, and are economically classified as lacking /weak, but health, social and 
infrastructure aspects are sufficient. People who have not been able to meet the most basic needs will 
bring up the poor [6]. 
Besides the problems faced in urban areas, are (1) the low ability to explore the economic potential 
of the population, so as to contribute to the welfare of the community; (2) shifting / conversion of land 
functions, especially suburban areas (urban-rural transition areas): (3) low development of 
entrepreneurship spirit and business competence to improve decent living standard [7],[8]. To address 
the discrimination between the groups, referring to the World Bank Report, Indonesia should consider 
"new business density", as Indonesia has the lowest entrepreneurship and trade value of 0.29 in Asia 
Pacific. [9],[10], stating the supportive environment is the initiative effort to solve the problem of 
poverty. 
Since various government efforts have been made, individual poverty still exists, so efforts should 
be made to developed models of poverty alleviation on an individual and emotional basis. One way 
that can be done through the development of entrepreneurship spirit and business competencies. 
Current challenges to the city's most challenging contracts are the creation of smart cities, urban 
poverty reduction or providing quality urban human resources, motivating creativity and the number of 
new entrepreneurship from underprivileged groups, and optimizing the functionality of urban 
institutions / institutions. In this regard, it is necessary to conduct a research study to explore the 
economic potential of the urban poor society, so that it can be known cluster of pre-prosperous people 
who have entrepreneurship spirit and business competence to smart city 
 
2. Methodology 
The approach used in this research is Qualitative Approach and Quantitative Approach. Quantitative 
research emphasizes numerical assessment of a learned phenomenon. The qualitative approach 
emphasizes the development of narrative or textual description of the phenomenon under study. 
Research data were taken in city area with direct observation,   data of BPS 2012-2016, where there 
was a considerable increase in population density of 7.5%; Data are collected by investigation / search, 
survey, and questionnaire method. The research questionnaire was designed as a research instrument 
using rating scale measurement with score 1 to 7. Testing questionnaire data with factor analysis. Data 
in research can be analyzed by descriptive statistic technique. Quantitative descriptive-statistical 
technique is an analytical technique carried out by describing / describing the sample data in the form 
of tables, graphs. 
 
3. Results and disscussion 
Population mobility. Economic structures and regional conditions are different from the economic 
structure of urban areas [11]. From an economic point of view, regions such as districts and provinces 
of economic structures are dominated by agriculture in broad terms, plantations, livestock, fisheries, 
and forestry. The economic structure of urban areas is generally dominated by industrial activities, 
trade and services including transportation and communications, housing and financial services [11]. 
The development of urban areas is largely determined by the level of urbanization. There are two 
conditions that encourage the process of urbanization, namely: (1) production-initiated urbanization, 
seen from the supply side (supply side) is a combination of comparative cost, specialization, and 
economies of scale. (2) local market-initiated urbanization in terms of demand (demand side) is the 
development / increase in the number of households in urban areas. [12] reveals that urban puddles 
have been urbanized and driven by population growth and large-scale migration. 
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3.1.  Population mobility 
The results shows that are two conditions in  the process of urbanization, namely: (1) production-
initiated urbanization, seen from the supply side (supply side) is a combination of comparative cost, 
specialization, and economies of scale. (2) local market-initiated urbanization in terms of demand 
(demand side) is the development / increase in the number of households in urban areas. 
 
3.2. Assessment of spirit entrprenurship 
The results show that the assessment of the entrepreneurial spirit of the urban poor with a five-scale 
assessment with normality test has a range of relatively variable values. The range of entrepreneurship 
spirit values includes: (1) very less range of values 2,4-3,545; Less range of values 3,545-4,315; While 
the value range is 4,315-5,085; Both range of values 5.085-5.855, and excellent range values of 5.75-7. 
Based on these criteria, the criteria are very less by 16%, less 30%, medium 10%, good 13%, and very 
good 31%. At the end of the entrepreneurial   conclusion is still less than 46%, enough 10% and good 
by 44%. Based on these assessments it can be specified that the level of entrepreneurial spirit of the 
urban poor is categorized in groups, including: imagination, creativity, vigilance, discovery, and 
leadership. The spirit of entrepreneurship in the category is very good in the alert group by 48%, and 
very less in the imagination of 18%. This can also be shown in Figure 1. 
 
  
Figure 1. Assessment of Spirit Entrprenurship in Poverty Urban 
 
3.3. Business competencies  
Business based on ccompetencies studies conducted by [13], have used three indicators: market 
decisions:  market controls; the personification of market forces. Assessment on Business Competency 
that refers to empirical evidences conducted as such as; market decisions, ability to apply calculations, 
time management, problems solving, social commitment, and creativity, motivation. The results 
research showed that assessment of business competency of the urban poor has a relatively variable 
range of values. Assessment is done on a scale of five with a normality test indicating that, (1) the 
range of values of 2.9-3.93 is worst; The range of values 3,93-4,61 is less; The range of values 4,61-
5,29 is enough; The range of values 5,29-5,97 is good, and the value range 5,97-7 is excellent. Based 
on the results of these criteria, the grouping of business competencies, including: (1) cognitive 
competence classified as very less 15%, less is 25%, moderate is  18%, good is 15%,  excellent is 
31%; (2) social competence is very less 11%, less is 11%, medium is  33%, good is 13%, and very 
good 31%; (3) Self-Competence is very less 18%, less 20%, moderate 15%, good 10%, and very good 
38%. The overall category of business competence of the urban poor is 15% very poor, 19% is 
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classified as less, 22% are moderate, 13% are good, and 33% are very good. The result of business 
competency assessment of the urban poor can be presented in Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2. Assessment of Business Comppetency in Poverty Urban 
  
Overall, I found that the results show that the urban poverty alleviation model in demographic and 
economic agglomeration areas can be measured by population mobility related to market decisions, 
entrepreneurship spirit related to vigilance, and business competence from social competence and self-
competence aspects. This results linked with [14] that poverty avlliation needed To the extent that 
local savings and remittance income are increasingly channeled into such simple activities via 
microfinance institutions, and so channeled away from more sophisticated and scaled-up activities 
associated with small and medium enterprises, the more the economic structure of that country, region 
or locality is inevitably undermined and destroyed. Poverty alleviation through the spirit of 
entrepreneurship and business competencies be the basis of the foothold that the policy of Smart City. 
Smart City should be supported by a strong society in terms of self-ability as an internal motivation. 
The development of urban areas in tourism areas is determined by local market-initiated 
urbanization on the demand side. The mobility of the urban population has characteristics, namely: a 
fairly narrow residence of 16 meters, the age of the urban community is very productive, the burden of 
the head of a family of three people, the job is dominated as a trader, the access to market information 
is very fast, has lived in the city for more than 5 years, One place to another between 1-3 years. The 
entrepreneurial spirit of the urban poor is dominated by an ever-vigilant attitude, but the imagination 
of is very low. The business competencies of the urban poor are supported by social competence and 
self-competence, so that decisions to stay tend to be near the market. The entrepreneurship-based 
poverty-based poverty models and business competencies formed by market decisions and low cost, 
awareness, social competence and self-competence. There is a value of trends in urban individuals able 
to be responsible for changes in access to market information, so the decision to choose a place to live 
close to the market. 
I found that the urban poverty alleviation model in demographic and economic agglomeration 
areas can be measured by population mobility related to market decisions, entrepreneurship spirit 
related to vigilance, a nd business competence from social competence and self-competence aspects. 
This result is the same with the found by [15],[6a] that  to reduction of the urban poverty alleviation 
needed to development sector social business of economy. Poverty  can occur due to a foundation's 
underlying political aspects to their development plan, where the politics outweigh the science of 
disease. The diseases then treated are ranked by their prevalence, morbidity, risk of mortality, and the 
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feasibility of control. So far. Smeeding(2005) showed that Strategy of alleviation poverty need to 
contruction and to development sector business and microfinance to colected of save capital. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Urban poverty alleviation model in demographic and economic agglomeration areas can be measured 
by population mobility related to market decisions, entrepreneurship spirit related to vigilance, and 
business competence from social competence and self-competence aspects. The mobility of the urban 
population has characteristics, namely: a fairly narrow residence of 16 meters, the age of the urban 
community is very productive, the burden of the head of a family of three people, the job is dominated 
as a trader, the access to market information is very fast, has lived in the city for more than 5 years, 
One place to another between 1-3 years. The entrepreneurial spirit of the urban poor is dominated by 
an ever-vigilant attitude, but the imagination of is very low. The business competencies of the urban 
poor are supported by social competence and self-competence, so that decisions to stay tend to be near 
the market. The entrepreneurship based poverty models and business competencies formed by market 
decisions and low cost, awareness, social competence and self-competence. 
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